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"Th8 Nordland Railway is a depressing chapter", said the Chair-
man o-f , th~ North No rwegian Busines.s Men ' s Study Group, in the 
re Vi ew he submitte d at the Annual Meeting in June this year, 
in ~hi ch he covered everything that had happened i n the North 
of 1'rway during the last year", "In this chapter, as usua l, 
the most conspicuous items ~re the things that have neve r in 
fact taken place ti o 
But now, at last , something is going to le done which should 
be capable of arousing a l i ttle op·timism among the inhabitants 
of this part of Norviay , even though therf. a re admittedl;( reasons 
why their optimism shou l d be a trifle re ~ . erved o 
In December of this year ordinary t r Rias will start running 
down Mount Saltfjell past Lbnsdal ~ which is situated 5J2 metres 
above sea level, and 20 miles further on to Saltdal stE,tion., 
which is situated only 24 metres above sea level$ The ~rack 
has also been laid past Rognan station, which is situated 9 
miles further · north than Saltdal, so that of the 144 miles 
between Mo and Bodb 94 miles of tra ck have alrea~y be en laid~ 
Furthermore rails will run out to Rognan quay, a deep water 
quay which the Germans built dur.ing the Occupation .. 'I'his quay 
has now beeri repaired, and can be served by train, so that it 
will now be 'possible to have a sort of rail connection to the 
sea at Salt enfiord o A sort of rail connection. b~ cause the 
track betweeri Saltdal and-Rognan-"quay'--has -i10t' yet been adjusted 
so that ordinary rail 1raffic will not be possible, but it will 
probably be possible to run trains onto the quay at slow speeds c 
From Lbnsdal the line drops with a maximum fall of 18 yards i~ 
a thousand down the mountainside . The descent is only interrup~­
ed by level sections for double tracks , to enable trains t6 
pass, at Kjemåga , Tretnes, and Rusåga stations, and the track 
does not reach the bottom cf the valley until a point about a 
mile to a mile and a half south of Saltdal station . From Saltdal 
the line descends gently towards the sea at Rognan. The curva-
ture is good here , as indeed it is in most parts of the Mo-Bodb 
line , with a minimum curve radius of 400 metres, which allows 
a speed of 50 miles an hour, in contrast t o the Sbrland railway 
where the minimum curve has a radius of 300 metres . 
The s t r etch between Lbncdal and Saltdal runs almost entirely 
through mountain terrair, with l a rge cuttings, and through 10 
tunnels wi t h a total 12egth of J. 1/4 miles o The longest of 
these , the Kjemån2sen tL nnel ~ is 540 metres long~ Very consider-
able quantit ~. es of rock and earth have been removod from the 
mountain cuttings, in all about a quarter of a million cubic 
metres of rocy: a, l ong the Jine:7 and "hetvleen Cl hundred thousand 
and a hundred and fifty thous~nd cubic metre~ of loose stone. 
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There are s i gns of th i s work of clearing for more than a 
hundre d yards up the slaps. On a stretch in Bleikneslia, 
between Tretnes and Husåga st ati ons ? the \-.lork of clearing 
t :ie hillside went on fo r s eve r al years be fore the line could 
bs said to be re a lly safe against a fall of stone . As an 
ex ·~~a safety precaution, on tap of the actual cutting wall , 
a pqrapet, sevarl metres high, has been built for a distance 
of J50 yards? in order to stop falling rocks from rolling 
dOWL on to the track * 
Running north from L~nsdal the track has be en built high 
above the floor of the val ~.ey t and as a :,'e sult access ha3 
been particularly difficult~ To facilitate the work df 
con0tr~ction a number of transport r oads have been built 
from t he main road . which is situated on the floor of tLe 
valley on the other side of the ri.ver" Htrracks have be ;n 
built a long the line? but usually the w o ~kers prefer to 
make the ir way up from the valley t o t~ei r work, a nd t e 
return in the eve ning in order to be with the ir families o 
\!Jark on the stretch IJ~nsdal-Rognan was st a rted in vJ8 , rt ~.me , 
and by the time the Germans capitu l ated the work of level-
ling from Rognan Quay wa~ sufficie ntly advanced for the 
track to be l aid fr om the quay and 5 1/2 miles south, to a 
spat called Brenne~ This stre tch of track had to be sub-
sequently r e laid, but even SD, by the time the capitulation 
came, the wor k was sa we ll in hand that the Ge r mans had 
hoped to have the track comp l eted as far as l~usåga in the 
course of 19 45 b :From Husåga 8,nd south in the dire etj. on of 
L~nsda l, however, the bulk of the \oJorlc still r 3mained to 
be done when the capitulation c ame~ And even if the Germans 
had been able to lay the track as f~r as Rusåga in the cours e 
of 1945, this does not mean that the line was completed up 
to this point ~ Bitter experience has taught ane this lesson 
in other departments of the constructional work of railway 
engineering " 
T'/he n we consider that it i ~ precise ly 8 y8ars sinee the 
line was apene d as fa r as ~I)~ns dal , ,/o,le must admi t that the 
people of North Norway havs good grounds for their impat ience , 
a nd it is hardly surprisin@ that thej.r hopes of a equiring 
improved communications have dwindled from year to year~ 
The re asons why it has t aken sa l ang to lay the track down 
from the mountainside a r e numeraus, and a very cogent r eason 
is that the line \v8.S op3ned as far as lionsdal on a track -Chat 
was really incomp1e te. From Mo to Lonsdal i s a distance of 
65 miles . This stretch ~ne1udes the 15 mile lang iran-ore 
line between Mo and Storforshei whieh was built by the 
Eng lish DunLe rland Iran Ore Company j ust be fare 1905$ No 
work was car ('i ec1 out on this str':;teh during ths vva :::, ye ars . 
The iran-ore line was adillit~edly not f irst e iass, but it was 
scrvieeable, lnd this was good cnough for the Ge~mans ~ In 
1947 this strc tch of line became St a t e property, a nd the 
parliament de c.·.ded that j_t should De ~ e built ·and j.Ylcorporated 
in the trunk JJn8, 
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The offieial desire tha t the eonstruetiona l work should be 
pushed on a s f as t as possible, ,with a view to extending the 
line t o Fauske a s r apidly as pOSSible, has dietated the tempo 
of work s inee 1947-1948. On teehnica l and e c onomical grounds 
t he Baard of Directors has a lways considered that the r ebuild-
ing of the Dunderland r a ilw ay and the eompletion of the work 
still to be carried out between Storforshei and Lonsda l shou ld 
be ca rried out as soon as grants and working eonditions made 
this possible. In their opinion the line shou ld not be extend-
ed f urther north until the stretch Mo-Lonsda l could also be 
opera ted by trains with speeds of 50 mile s an hour and more. 
There we re considera ble and obvious adv2ntages in this ) olicy. 
Maint8nance, which today c osts app r oximste ly ane millio~ 
kroner a nnuallyon this stretch, could le reduced by hal f, 
and it would be possible to get a l most c. s far as Fauske in 
the time now spent on the stretch be twe E~ n !v10 and Lonsdr.l. 
In order to a chieve these advantages as soon a s possible, 
the main emphasis, once the line has be en extended to Lonsdal , 
has be en placed on the rebuilding of the Dunderland l j,ne and 
the eomplet ion of the st r etch south of Lonsda l. This \Iork j.s 
still going on, and although the situation on the str2tch 
from Mo to Lonsdal is improving year by year, there is still 
a great deal of work to be done here. 
On the s tre tch to the north work was mainly ea rried on during 
the winter months, and in summe r the time was spent ehiefly 
in preparing and p1anning the wo r k for th~ coming wint er« 
When orde rs were r e ceived in 1951 to continue the tra ck as 
far as Rognan as quicklyas possible, the work schedule had 
to be l a rge1y recast . On the streteh between Lonsdal and 
Kjemåga no appreciable work had been undertaken during the 
wat years and the immediate post-war ye a rs. It took three 
summers, from 1951 up to an including 1953, to complete the 
rough leve lling work on this stretch. Most of it is rock, 
and it should be suit ab le for winter work . We have tried, 
however, but have be en beaten by snow and storm, and inevi-
tably the work has had to be carried out in summer. 
In the Autumn of 1953 it was poss ib1e to start laying the 
track from Lonsdal and northwards, and in November of the 
same year the line had be en completed just beyond Kjemåga 
station. For the first 4 miles f r om Lonsdal the track has 
been l aid with 41 kilo rails, each 15 metres long, the same 
as that between Dunderla nd and Lonsdal. Further north, and 
a s far as Rognan, 35.7 kilo rails have been used, welded 
together in 1engths of 36 metres in the rail smithy at Alnabru~ 
IBying a new tra ck wi t il rails of this l ength has not bee n 
undertaken previ ously ~;_n NorvJay, and it ent a ils certain 
problems. 'J' he method 0=::' r ai1 l a ying which "Jas chosen is 
"home - made ll and has be e n describe d in the Nort,'Jegian State 
Ra ilways' TLchnical Journal No .2, of this year, by the 
"inventor" d3partmenta l enginee r Ellings ve., 
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In 1954 the work of t r ack l aying was continued, beyond Kj emåga, 
as far as Saltdal , a nd this year Rognan and Rognan quay were 
rea ched~ Crushed stone for a0justing the track is brough t up 
from the :Lansda l stone--crlJshj_ng mill, supplemented by additional 
am)unts from the railways 01,Jn stone - crushing plant at Hjartåsen ~ 
ThE., plant at Lonsda l , not complet8Q untj_J.. f12vY of this year, 
opeTates wi th Ol}_e large cl'usher anc thrce sn:aller crushers" 
I t l ~ as a capaci ty of 2~O cubic me~r8s a day, working with two 
shi fts, 
Of th~ approximate l y one mile and n qua~t8r of tunne l on this 
stret ch approximately 500 yards had to b (: bricked up befure 
graveIling, and therG are prospec'ts of he ving to bri ck up an 
additional 100 yards; although this ~ork ~an conveni ent J y be 
post pO:1.e d .. 
It has been considered necessary to erec~ snow shelters and 
snow scrsens on the stretch betwpen L6nsJ21 and Kjemåga, but 
it is hoped that the bi r ch woods which c ommen ee just north of 
Kjemåga will provide protection for the stretch to the nor th . 
In the course of the summe r approxima tel:I 1600 yards o~: snow 
sereens and a tota l of 300 yards of snow shelters have been 
construeted at either end of ths Kjemånasen tunnel, 
Apa::c't from the station bui.lding at Rusåga a.nd Saltdal 9 "singlell 
and l 11 double 11 d\lJe llings have be en e r 8 cted for employe es . At 
Kjemåga the offi ces h ave been set up in the double wat ehman ' s 
r esidence, and at Tretnes there isasmalI offic e building . It 
is not expected that either of these -\:;\vo .s-cat ions wil l have 
to cope with mueh traffic, but they are necessaryas there 
are double tracks at bO-Gh sta tions wLere trains can pass one 
another. At Kjemåga there is also 2, water tank for l ocomotives, 
Saltdal stati on , whe r e a l c eomotive shed has been bu i lt , as 
wel l as a wat e r tower, water trough and a turnable ~ i s a 
stat i on where ~ i t is h oped- a considerable volume of traffi c 
will pass throu gh in the f 'lture , It is assumed that Sa l tda l 
will have to act as termin~:tl scation for the future l o e a l 
traffic bet'.veen Boda and s-;ation cistricts .. In order to e ope 
\!Ji-'ch the freight t r affic w;tich will j_llevitably have to be 
dealt wi th during -ehe perj_ (id that Saltdal is used as a temporary 
terminal stat ion , a provis~",ona l fr eight shed of 3'70 square 
metres has be e D 8rectecl~ 2~ ~ WE:;l~ 8,8 living quarters for foot-
plate c rev) . 
Although a eonsj_dt3ro'b12 aillount of vJ()r~{ stiJl Tcms.in8 to be done 
befor~ this stretch may be said to ~ave been completed , i~eQ 
su eh work as the final ~djustmant of the tr~ck, a certain 
amou nt cf bri ck:-Lng up il ttlnne ls i plr·"sterj.ne;;, cU1d the like , 
Il the stre:tch of Jine fro ::'} 1<:5n8<1a1 t o ,S ai.tdal shou 1d nO\v be 
("J sufficj_entl~- advancec~ f <; l' traffj,c to Gperate on this stretch 
:» be foro Chrj_s ~E1as of thi :, JR 8,~,- ' , 
.~ 
~ Thus yet anot1u r mi l estone wi11 have been reached in the wo r k 
lO of extending -l he No r d l and raiJway in the direction of its 
tempor ary g08_1 i Bod a " Duri:r-:s the next fe '. l years eve r y eifo r t 
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will be made to rebuild the Dunderland line , whi ch , with its 
sharp curve s , insufficient covering , a nd weak bridge s, is a 
serious obstac l e to traffic~ The work is now rapidly near i ng 
completion, a nd it is our a i m to ha ve the stretch of line 
comp l eted before the r a ilway is opene d as f a r a s Fauske, if 
p0 3s ible by 1958= The wo rk of l aying the tra ck as far as 
Fai ~ ~31{O will be int8ns i f i ed in so far as the funds and the 
l atlur a va ilable purmit~ We should like t o run the tra ck past 
S8t ~å stat ion - app rox i mate ly 7 1/2 mile s f r om Rognan - be fore 
Chri3tmas next year, a nd we hope we shall be a ble to l ay t he 
trac l ~ on the stretch as far as FD.uske in 1957 D It should be 
possible to have a line operating as far as Fauske by 1958 , 
and a;_~ far as Boda by 1960 " 
The stre tch of line from Lansda l to S a lt ~ a l runs through 
magnifi cient s ce nery. From Kj emånasen tUl ;ne l and furthe r north 
Mount Solvåg can be seen i mme diately opp () site~ on the ot her 
side of the valle y , whi l e the Sa l tdal V ':':L ~le y lie s? a l mo,:3 t a t 
one ' s feet , 8 or 9 mile s furthe r north . ~ journey on th~s 
stretch of the line i n good weathe r shou l d be a n unforgattablo 
expe rience . Here' s hoping \ve shall see you up in the nc'rth 
in the not toa dis t ant future ~ 
H. Ove rland 
